Dear Baby:
Shhhh! We’re writing this very, very quietly…we know how hard it
is to find a moment’s calm and we don’t want to disturb you. No
one seems to realize just how stressful it is to be a baby today, do
they! But we certainly do. Here at Live Clean we’ve been making
soothing, eco-friendly baby care products for years now. We’ve
been caring for your delicate skin and hair…and now we’d love to
help you find your way to the perfect nap or restful night’s sleep.
We’ve got just the trick: our new Live Clean (baby) Bedtime
Collection. Calming Bedtime Bubble Bath and Wash and Calming
Bedtime Baby Lotion are infused with time-tested, natural
aromatics that have long been known to help promote relaxation
and sleep. They’ll help you drift off for a much needed cat nap or
the perfect night’s zzzzzzz’s.
Calming Bedtime Bubble Bath and Wash will set the mood with its
rich, cleansing lather and, of course, bubbles! And while you’re
having oh-so-much bath time fun you won’t be able to resist the
comforting, calming infusion of Lavender, Jasmine, Vanilla and
Chamomile extracts and essential oils that will have you
wondering what all the fuss was about if, perchance, you were
fussing. Of course we haven’t forgotten about your delicate skin:
Calming Bedtime Bubble Bath and Wash is enriched with natural
Coconut and Safflower Oils to keep you smooth and soft.

That’s not all dear Baby, goodness no. After bath there’s Calming
Bedtime Baby Lotion, silky smooth and creamy oil infused to make
you feel…dreamy. Our Lavender, Jasmine, Vanilla and Chamomile
extracts and essential oils are here as well to soothe your senses
and natural Coconut, Safflower and Oat Oils are going to hydrate
and protect your precious skin.
Are there eco-babies among you? Then you know that all Live
Clean (baby) products are made from 98% plant and naturally
derived ingredients, use Certified Organic Botanicals and are
hypoallergenic and Pediatrician tested. They’re free of dye,
Paraben, Petroleum and SLS. And tear free, of course. Bath time
and bed time are no time for tears!
Affectionately yours,
Live Clean
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